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FIRST Supp~mNTAL OPINION. 

The cupplemGntal petition herein was filed on July 7, 

The petition alleges~ in offeot~ that at a foreclosure 
sale hel~ in the oase of T.he Eouit~ble Trust Company of New York~ 

Conmlo.1ne.nt~ va. Western P~oi:f"ic Rs11Vo'ay COl:lpany, e't a.l., Defendants~ 
ECluity No. 159~ in the Distriot Court of the United-States for the 

Northern Distriot of Californis.~ 'the' entire 'Pro~'rty of West el'n 
I .... ••.••. • ,., , . /,; ,~, 

Facific Re.:O.way CO:t:l)iac.:r was sold for tho sum of~.eighteen million ... 
,I.', , 

dollars to Franklin V. Sl'ooner. ~Robert ,:t. Pard ow "and J'olm C. ·Rued; 
, . ,. ".. . r' .;'.' , 

acting a.t the instance o~ ruld.. .. :pursue.nt· to s.:l a*8:~ement with\ the .' 
l ~~ . "~:~,,, . ,,1N"~ '~ .• ~~I~ /.. '\ " 

re-organ1zo.tion ooc-ni ttoe oonsti}.~(;~-;,~.n.e.~r:':h~, ~~. and agreement 
of re-orgs.':l1zction, dated Decetl'b&r. :-5,';'; 1915~ o'i"i1~~~r:n pac1f~~, 

R!l.11w~ Comoo.ny,· that said Sc.lo:~wd:S\:d.~it(~~~~1·~ed";bS~' deoree of ~ • ~ 'P Y ,! \t~\ '4 'l'~ .'1 " - ...... ){~ " • "L ~~ 
, 'I" ," • ;. /J ,/; ",I.; • 

said court entered on J'u1:r 1, ~9p.:6;,.J,7.a:~;s~1d-\~c~rs·:bt:v~).. 
I I' ~. . ~ r 'fA'~ 

tre.nsferred all the1,r .rights t? ,;The'I~W'est·~xn,J?~ci:ei?,,"R~1lroo.d Com- . 
:Pan1. one of t't.e p'ot~i t'iOllelrZ her~1n; .. ~;h~t· "'~··.'~~~d;l6\~a.1~ :property 

' .. " 
, . 
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is to be axecuted to The Western Pacific Railroad Company by 
hancis Xr'Dll, the Special. Master, Western Pacific Railway 
Compan:9" , Warren Olney, Jr. and Frank G. Drum; as receivers 

of the property of Western Pacific Railway Company, The 
Ecrui table Trust Company of New York e.s Trustee 'Ollder the 

first mortgage of Western Pacific Railway Company, Central 
Trust Company of New York as Trustee under the seoond mortgage 

of Western Pacific Ea11way Company, and the sa.1d three p'QX'-

ohasers; that !he Western Pacific Railroad Company deSires 

to execute a revised deed of trust or mortgage to First Federal 

TrUSt COlllpSollY' of San FranciSCO a.nd Henry E. Cooper, as Truetees, 

to secure an authorized issue of bonds of the faoe value of 

fifty million dollars; and that The Western Pac1f10 Railroad 
Compe.rJS, upon the issue of tb-e bonde and capital etock re-

ferred to in the order of June 26, 1916~' herein 1s to acquire 

the entire property of Western Pao1fio Railway Comp8n1 and 
oerta1n additional property hereinafter desoribed. A description 

of the property to be acquired by The Western Pacific Railroad 

Companr, as of July 10, 1916, is stated by petitioners to be 

as follows: 
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(a) All of the ra.ilroad.,:pro:pert1es~:frMoh1sea;shs.res 
of stook, aocounte reoeivable, an~ other assets of Western Pacific 
Rail~ay Compeny and 1ts Reoeivers; subject, however. to the pay-
ment of taxes, tho 11~b11ities of the Reoeivers, preferred in-
debtedness of Western Paoific R~11w~y Com:p~ ~d other amounts 
wh1~J? ere oharged on said proporty by :the; Jecrees~Q:f forec,J!osul-e·-and conilroation 

(b) Cash in the bends of the Reoeivers which 
since the date of tho hearing on the original petition 
h~s increased to the sum of ••••••••••••••••• $2,082,204.99 

Cc} ~~e sums reoeived by the 
Reorganization Comm1ttee from tho deposit-
ors under the plan who eleoted to pay in full 
their sub~oriptions (covering $4~539';3S0 
p:-111oipal amount of bonds) June 26. 19l6~ 
amounting to •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4'~085~442.00 

(d) ~he s~ reoeived by the 
Reorgcni:at1o~ Committee from the Undorw 

m:-it1ng S,-nd,1oate as payment in iull for 
$5';'070 '631.27 principa.l amount of bonds. 1;>. 
amounting to ................................. • .... ~,56,3"S68.1S 

(e) Tho sums roeeivo~ by the 
aoorg~1zat~on Comc~tteo ~rom sub$cr1b~g 

de~os1tors who electe~ to pay only the 
insta.llment of 20$& called on Juno 26. 
1916, on their subscriptions (the total 
face amount of bqnds cove~ed whereby is 
$2·~631;640.) amounting ~1>:proxims.toly to $ 509~&95.00 

Total cash. a:P"9roximatol~ $1.1 ,·240 ,910.l4 

~ess sum to be retained b1 
tbc ~e~sers amounting to ............. ~ 2.350~OOO.OO 

Net amount to be paid The Western 
Pecific Rci1roed Co~an1, approximate11 $ 8,890,910.14 

(f) Tho rights of tho Reorganiza~~on 
Comc1ttee under the subscriptions of Syndicate 
and depos1tore for tho unpaid portion of thoir 
subscr1ptions amounting (exclusive of accrued 
interest) to 
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Tho petition asks that the Railroad Coccission make 
its ordor a.s follows: 

1. Autho rizing 171es tern Pacific Rallw!W Com:pe.~ to 

sell and convey its entire propert1 to The Western ~acific Rail-
road CompaDS. 

2. Authorizing ~e Western Pacific Railroad Cornpe.ny 
to is·sne thirteen (13) shares of its common capital stock, of the 
par vnlue of $100.00 each, to its thirteen directors~ one share 
to each director, upon the payment for said stock in cash at par. 

3. Authorizing The Westorn ?~cif1c Railroad Company 
to is~~e 474,987 sheres of its co~on capital stock, of the par 

value of ~~7,498~700.00 and 275,000 shares of its non-cumulative 
six per cent preferred cap'i tsl stock. of the par value of 

or 
$,27,600,000.00, to the Purchssers~ their aseigns~ in total pay-
ment, with the exception of $2,350,000.00, in cash, for the 
entire property of Western Pacific Railway Company and its receiv-

ers, subject to the chsrges imposed thereon by the decrees of 
foreclosure and confirmation heretofore entered in said case of 

The Zquitable Trust Company of New York~ Complainnnt, va. Western 

Pacific Rcilway Cornpcn~. ot al., Defendants. 

4. Author1zSng The Western Pacific Railroad COm:9aIlS 

to issue its first mortgage five per cent gold bonds of the face 

value of twenty million dollars ~nd to sell the S$me so as to . 
net not lGSS then ninety per cent of thoir face value plus accrued 

~terest, provided t~t The Western Pacific R~ilroad Co~pany ~y 

credit the Purchasors or their assigns on account of the ~urcheso 

price of the bonds ~ith the interest p~id or allowed by the 

re-orgcnization como1ttee to subscribing depOSitors end the 
~nderwrit1ng Sjndic~te for the period elapsing between the detes 

of ~~yment by said snbs~ribers or wnde~-iting Syndicate to the 

re-organ1zation eo~1tteo in paymont for bonds end the date of 
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payment by the re-o~gan1zat1on comm1ttee to The Western Pacifio 

Railroad COI:lpaJ:lY, the total not to exoeed the sum of ~;lS ,OOO.OO~ 

and also the ~ounts reoeived by The Western Pacific Ea11road Com~ 

Psnl in p~ent of ten per cent heretofore made on subsoription 

for 14~987 shares of its OOt1Qon oa.pital stock, amounting to 

$149,.870.00. 

5. Authorizing z.ne Western Pacific Railroad Company to 

execute and deliver to Firat Federal Trust Company and BeDrY E. 
Cooper, as ~u6tee8, a deed of trust or mortgage to secure its 

first mortgage gold bonds of the maximum. face value of fifty 

million dollars. 

A publio hearing on the au~plement81 ~etition was held in 

San Francisoo on JUly 8, 1916, before the Railroad Commission en bane. 

Ii; appeared at this hesr1:og that on June 28. 1916, the entire prop-

arty o~ Westorn Pac1~1c ~ailw4~ Comp~. subjeot to oertain outstan4-

ing obligations,' was sold. :for the sum of eighteen mil110n dollar8 to 
tbree in~1v1~ual Purchasers, that these Purchasers have assigned 

their rights, in accordanco With a previou8 agreement. to ~. Western 

Paoi~ic Railroad Comp~, and that the, ~arties deei~e the Railroad 
CommisSion's 8uthori ty to the cons'tl!IllD.e.t1on of the tr8Jleaot1on, 111 

80 far as the CommiSSion's consent is neoessary. 

The t1rst re~uest is that Western Pacifio Railway Comp~ 
be authorized to sell and oonve~ its entire ~roperty to !he Western 

Ps.o1f1c Railroad Comp8.1ll". subject, however, to the "p~ent of t&Xes~· 

the liabilities of the receivers, pre£erred indebtedness of Western 

Pa.cifio Ra.ilway Coap~ and other amo'lmts whioh are oharged on said 

property by said decreeS." 

In addition to th.e taxes aoor'Oing in California, Nevada 

a.nd 'O'teh, and now amounting to approximately $111 ;618.00, the onlY' 

olaims against the prop~rty for t~es are the sum ot $l4.0eO.Oo~ 

be1:cg an amotmt claimed by the Federal Government a.s income tax and 
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an 1 tem cla.1med. by the City and CO'Qll.t~ of Sa:a. Franoisco as taxes on 

the oash 1n the hands of tho receivers. Both the latter 1tem8 have 
been contested by the receivers. Pet1tioners report that 'the aoeaante 

payable and other fixed liabilities of the receivers on July 10, 19l6 

were approximately $872,574.10 and that the aeoounts reoeivable were 

$5SS~499.S0. ~o%"e are possible contingent liabilities on freight 

olaimS and personal injury, fire sn:d live stock ola1ma~· the tot81 

estimated p~ents on which, it is reported, will not exoeed the sum 

of $60,000.00. The preferred indebtedness oons1sts of a olaim ot the 

Southern Pa.cif1c CompSl'lY whioh has been sllowed to the extent of 

$1400.00, and So ole.1m of Uts.'b. Fuel COtlpany emount1ng to approXimately 

$40,000.00, whioh claim is being oontested in its entirety. 

While techn1eall~ there ere no "other amounts whioh sre 

charged on said property by said decrees", the Purchasers of the prop-

erty were oompelled to deposit with the Special Master in the fore-

olosure proceedings the sum of $402,-063.60 to cover certs.:1n items to 

which reference Will now be me.de, which sum. must be repe.1d to the , ' 

J?ttrcha.sers or their assigns, in 80 far a.e allowed by the FederalCottrt.; 

by ~Ae Western Pacific Ra.1lroad Company, either trom oash 1n the 

handa o~ the receivers or trom some other souroe. 

Said sum of $402,063.60 represents the proportionate share 

of the essenti:r:g bondllolders in s. total sum of $425';000.00. As the 

portion of that sum which may hereafter be allowed by the Federal 

Court mnst be paid by The Western Pacifie Railroad Company and Will to 

that extent diminish the ability of The Western Pacific Railroad Com-

pany to make betterments to the existing property, acquire new pas.enger 

and freight equipment and construct neoessary extensions and ~eedere, 

for &11 of Whioh purposes ~e Western Facific Railroad Co~any has 

asked the Railroad CommiSSion to authorize the issue of bonda; it be-
OOmbe neoaseary ~or the Co~ee1on to 1nqU1ro into tho various items 

whioh enter into the total amount which the Purcbasers have been com-

pe1led to deposit with the Special Master. These 1tem8, as reoited 
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1n the deoree of oonfirmation, are as follows: 

1. Claim of reoeivers' counsel ••••••••••••• $l70,OOO.00 

2. Claim of receivers...................... 80~OOO.OO 

3. Claim of cO~lsinant.................... 25,000.00 

4. Claim of oomplainant's counsel.......... 75,000.00 
5. Compensation and expenses of Special 

l4a.ater. •••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••••• 30 ,'000.00 
6. Costs and expenses of compla.1nant and 

counael, and ell other oharges..... 25,000.00 

The claim of John S. Partridge,' attorney for the receivers,-
is for a fee of approXimatoly $125,000.00 per year for his Services 
as oounsel for the reoeivers. T.ne salaries of the entire legal 

" department of Western Paoifio Railway Company, with the exception 
of oertain local oounsel, prior to the receiverSh1p~ were not to 
exceed $25,000.00 per yef:);r,' cons1sti:cg of $10',000.00 for the senereJ. 
oounsel, $7,200.00 for the general attorney, and the oompenaat1on ot 

two or three other attorneys. During the reoeivership; this legal 

staff, with the exoeption of general oounsel, W8S retained and paid 

by the reoeivers, and oontinued to perform most of the legal work 
theretofore handled' by the department. Mr. Partridge's services 

conSisted of the uSual routine work of counsel for reoeivers in & 

railroad receivership, together With the trial of a number of oases 
snd some othl9r work. ~he oounsel tor the receivGrs reta.ined his general 

practioe in the same office in which he praoticed law prior to the 
receivership. Mr. John F. Eowie,. counsel for the r&-orgsn1Zllt1on 
committee. testified that he had stated to ~~. Partridge tha.t, in 

hiS judgment, & fee of $40,000.00 would be a liberal compensation. 

This claim has not been approved b~ the reoeivers. In fe.et, Mr. Warren 
Olney, Jr •• Olle o~ the reeeivers, as testified to by Mr. Bowie; 

has taken the 1'08i tion'; as shown by the testimony herein,- that 

the smO'Ollt of the fee as olaimed is not justified in any manner. 
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shape or ~ol"Ill. 

~e claim o~ the receivers io tor $60,000.00. ~e 

testicony shows that the ~eceivers met every morning on re-

'ceivership mAtters. E!l.ch receivor,however, oontinued the 

b~ainess in which he was theretofore engaged, one as a member 

of one of the leading law firms in San Francisco and the other 

&os 0. financier connected. with numerous corporations. ~e 

testimony shows that Mr. C. M. Levoy, who operated the railroad 

under the receivers and attended to all the details of operation, 

received a salary of ~20,OOO.OO per year. , 
The :E:Ci.ui to.ble z.c.'U.~t Company o~ ltew York, Tru.stee under 

the first ::nortgage of 11este:rn Po.cific Railway Com;pany snd aom-

pl~inant in the foreclosure proceeding in the F~aeral Court, 

claims a compons~tion of $25,000.00 for its services. This is 

the only one of the items above referred to which is not being 

contested before the Federcl Court by the re-organization 8om-

mittee. 
Counsol for co::nplain~ts ask a toe of $75,000.00 for 

their services. ~his ~ee is to be divided between Mnrrsy, PTen-

tice & Howl~d, the New York ~ttorneys o~ The Equitable Trust 

Com,eny oi New York ~d J~rea How of. San !rancisoo. ~ile the 

exact division of this ~ount, it it is allowed, has not been 

determined, the tostimony shows that Mr'. Howls el$im is between 
.. 

~25,OOO ~a $30,000. Counsel for the re-orgnnization co~ttee 

tekes tho position that t~iz ioe includes a retainer in a suit 

~ge.inst ~lle Denvor a.nd Rio Grande Railroad Compa.ny' and. th!"t the 

:ree should not exceed. the sum of ~~50,OOO.OO. 
The :feo o:f $30,000 .. 00 for tl1e S:pecial :M~cter includes 

-8-
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an item of $15,000.00 tor tho Fo~sral st~p ~ux, ~~500.00 for 

ndvort1s~ng, $1500.00 £or Spcci~l M~sterJc bond an~ ~7_OOO.OO 

for his services. '-he Speoic1 ~gtor is also to tcke strip 

to Europe for the ~u=pose of stam~ing certain bonas~ for which 
he is to '00 po.id the SUI:l 0 ~ ~~5000.00 in ~\ddi tion to tho su:n of 

$50.000.00. 
~e item of $25,000.00 oovers possible costs ~n~ ex-

ponsGs here~!tor to ariso in conneotion with oourt ~roooodingS. 

Evory person who has the weltal'o of the state of 

California ct heart wiShes to sec tho new r$ilroad given a fail' 

ch~ce to sucoeod. Evory dollar which is not fairly and reason-

ably necessary for the ~uyroont of the exponses of tho reoeiver-

ship ~d other expenses in connection with tho re-organiz~tion 

should be saved to tho now co~any $n~ Should oe e~pondod oy it 

in the purchase of e~uipmont, in bettermonts to the pro~er-

ty ~~d in the construction of tho branches and foeders which are 

'Vi ta.lly neeessC'.ry if tho rs..ill"oad is to succeed.. 
It seems to be ontirol~t to" ',1..~~1.;,,;.:', i71;.o:r.. ~: rfl.ilro~d. or 

other utility ~~sses through recoivership, for everybody connected. 

t~erewith, the lewyers_ tho ba~rs, the ro-orsanizors, the of-
iicers of cor:mJi ttoes and the special masters, to regs-rd. the un-

!ortun~te corpor~tion ~e legitimate ~~ey for the most exhorbitant 

clo.ims--claime which would nevor be :p~osented. by sny rt':tional :porson, 

:for sOX"'v"icoS of tha se.mo 'Vs.lue te· H going concern. :~ service.s 
oi tbis chcl"actor should be deeme~ so much ~ore v~uuabl0 when perfor.ced 

for ~ b$Ukru:pt concern than tor u going concern is difficult to undel"-

stand. 
Amo~ the most extravagant of the claims presented in 

the Fod.o~~l Court are, of course, the claims for various oounsel 
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feee. Feos o.tl.ounting to five times tlls entire annual salarY' roll of 

tho legal dep~tm0nt in S~ Franciseo ~~ior to tho receivership, are 

d0mande~ by the counsel for the receivers, and. fees ~ounting to three, 

times tho ~ual aclaries o~ ~he entire San Fr~nc1sco legal ds~~tmont 

~re demanded by the counsel tor ~~e Eq~itable ~ust'CompaDY ot New 

York. The cl~ims wo~ld, of courso, novel" be presented except in the 

ease of !\. recoi,?ership. As:::. :furthor instance ot: the :feos which, 

s.p:?~l"eIl'01 b~ :forco o:f t::"!\.d.i tion, $oro olain:',')d. in those receivership 

p::"oceed.ing3, roference m~l.y be made to the :fae of $7 ,000.00 cl~imed 

·oy tho 81'ec1::1.1 Mester for his services, \"lhich services have consisted 

prinoipally in r0~aing the notioe o~ the ~~lo to the ~eople assembled 
in fl"ont of the \lostel"::l ?:::.cific Railway CC,tn:r?C~IS dopot in Oaklc.na, 

and. accepting the bid mede by the Purch~sors. ~:hile he is chsrged 

with the responsibility in connection with tho custody of certain 

conds and t~G deposit of cert~in monoys, it is intoresting to note that 

the b~~ks in which theso bonas :::.nd. moneys are deposited claim ~ separate 

ana additional toe for tho samo sOl"vicos. It is signif1o~t to draw 

attention ~o the faot th:.t :for ~ho simplo servic'o pel'fO;r:tled by the 

S~eci~l ~ater, he is to recoivo ~ compensation within $1,000 of the 

arnual salary of the members ot tho Su~reme Court of the St~te of 

Cs11:eorni~. 

The history of this and similar roooivel"shi~ proceedings 

from one end of the United St:::.tes to tho othor ~rompts us to 

suggest that the time h~s como for s complete ch~e in the 
handling of such proceodings. Instcca o~ having suoh prooeodings 

handled by speoial attorneys, s~ecial e~orts ana speci~l offi-

cia.ls of various kinds, s.ll claiming extravc.gant compensation, 

they could be hcndled far morc economically and generally more 

'etfio1ently through tho Intorst~to Commeroe Commission in case 

of Fed.ol"a.l re"ooivarehips and through the Stete R$iilroc.d.; or 

pUblic Service Co~o$ions in case of st~te recGivershi~s ot 

/ ," , 
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~ublic utility ~ro~ortios. ~~oee commissions have ~vaileole 

im~artial experts, t~ained in ove~y branch of public ~tility 

business. dith tho necGssa~y changes in the laws, the Co~s

sione~s an~ t~eir exports could handle receivership matters 

reore expeditio~sly, gonerally more efficiently and always ~t 

tremenduously less e~ense thr~ tho present court ~rocoGdings. 

In Decision No. Z453, rendered on ~e 22, 1916, in 

the above anti -:led. Pl'o.cooding, tho Railroe.d Commi asion stated 

that it wo~d thel'eafter authorize the issue o! first mortgage 

bonds of the face value of twenty ~11ion do11$~s, for certain 

puxposas specified in the o~der, including the following: 

"~o "2~:y the distributive shs.re s of non-assenting bondllolders, 

underwriting commission, e~ensos of foreclosure ~nd re-organ1zs-

tion, including court costs, compensation and allow$~ees of the 
receivel's and their counsol, tAo mortgage trustee and its counsel~ 

t~es on t~e creation and issue 'of new securities, co~pensation 

and expenses of the proteotive and re-orgcni:ation comcittoos, 

their ~epositeries e~a counsel, fees o~ engineering, ~coount-

ing and other e~erts, engraving, p~inting and miscellaneous re-

~uirem0nts, not to exoeed t~e sum of two million dol1ars~n 
~e ~pp1emontal ,etition herein now ~11egesthat in 

a~aition to tho items m~ntionea in the aeorao o~ oon£ir.m~tion. 
totelllng for the ~ssentlng o~ndholders the sum, as ~OW clatmed, 

o~ $402.06Z.60. ~~,o£ w~ich itoms woro inc2udod in tho itoms 

oovorod b~ saia sum of $2,000.000.00, it will now be necessary to 

secure tro~ the ti~st ~ortgage bonds of The nestern P~citic ?~il
rOM Cor::.;p1l.llY tho sum oi ;~2.Z50,OOO.00. ~o ;petition asks tho.t 

the Co~ssion now a~end its order so as to authorize the use 
of the proceeds of bonds, s~id prooeeds c~ounting to the sum of 

$2,350,000.00, ~or 0. ;part o~ tho ;pur;posos~r tho total oi whiCh 

the ~ailroad Co~iss1on bas he~etoiore statod that it would 
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author1ze the use of prooeeds amounting to two million dollars 

fron the sale of bonds. 
~ho revised statement of the purposes for whioh it is 

proposed to use ssid $2~350.000.00 has been filed herein and 

reads as follows: 

1. Amount payable to Special Ma.ster as :part 
of purchase prioe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 

3. 

Comcission of Underwriting Syndicate •••• 

Compensation of Underwriting Guarantors. 

4. Central Trust Company of New York 
Cross Complaincnt in foreclosure suit ••••••• $5,000. 
Counsel .••.•••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 7.500. 
:!xpens es • * ••••• '" ,. ••••••••••••••••••• '. • • • • • • • 10'7 • 

5. Spocie1 Ms.:;;ter!;:s trip to Europe 
Compensation ana tTaveling e~~enses ••••••••• 3,000. 
EA~eneos of advertiSing, distributing 
funds 9 etc •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000. 

6. ~he Western P~cific Railroad Corporation 
Incorpor~tion tax ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,850. 
Federal ~ar tax on original issue of 
stoek •••••••••••••••••••••••• ··.············37~500. 
Federal war tax on tr~sfer of stook •••••••• 15~000. 
No~ York tax on transfer of stock ••••••••••• 15~OOO. 
~gravi~g of stock cert1ficate~ and . 
other printing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5~OOO. 
Not!Lries~ filing fees, etc ................. ••• 100. 
Resident ~elaware agent..................... 100. 
Counsel fees ~or pre~aring Charter, 
by-laws, stock certificates, and 
attending to 1noo~oration. issue of 
stock and incidental matters •••••••••••••••• l5,OOO. 

Y1or~ ,Cnp1't:.U. 

7. Dutch bondholders Protective Committee 

8. Dutoh stamp tax ~d transportation of 
securities ••••••••..•.•• ·.·•·•••••• 

9. Westo:rn Pacific First Mortgage 
Eondholdors Com=ittee •••••••••••••• 

~e:posi ta.ry Dond agents of Deposi ta.ry •••••••• 40·~OOO. 
Printing. post~e. and other disbursements 
to dcte ••••••••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Disburseoents ot counsel ••••••••••••• •••••• 
Counsel teos •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
Se ere tar,- ..• ................................ . 
Eleven cambers of Com:ittee C $7,500 each •• 
Che.i rmall .............. • •••••• • • • • • • ... • ... • •• • 
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l2.600. 
5·~400. 

60.000. 
5~000. 

82'.£)00. 
12~·500. 

$ 971~424. 

400~OOO. 

100,000. 

12~607. 

5,000. 

91,,550. 

l50.000. 

20.000. 

25~000. 

21S~OOO. 



Amount brought :forward. 

10. Ro-organizatio~ COmmittco: 

Depositary and. ag&nts ..................... $40.000. 
Printing,. postago" tr8.vol1.l:lg expenses· 
and other disbu~sements to date ••••••••• 20.49a. 
Disbursemonts ot counsel................ 5.000. 
S'&cretar:,v ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,.000. 
Eleven members of Committee 0 $12.500 e~ch137,.500. 
Chairman ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 27,500. 
Counsel :tees ........................... •••• 60,.000'. $ 300.492. 

11. Reserved to provide for futuro oxpenses. 
such as insurance on trenspol'ting securities between 
~ew York. S~ FranCiSCO, Boston and. Chic~go, 
cost of Intorim Receipts of Depositaries 
to bo used in ease ot delay in engraving of 
permanent socurities, DJld other oxpenses,. arry 
unexpended bslsnce to be turned over to 
Holding Company as additional working capit~l •••••• $. 55,927. 

Total.................. $ 2,350.000. 

Mru:ly ot the items in the foregoi:cg list are en-

tirely reasonable. Other items are clearly too high and 

should be reduced. ~e ~ro of ~e opinion that we would 

not be justified in autAorizing the capitalization of 

~ ~ount for the items heroinbefore roferred to in ex-

cess ot the amount stated in our original order herein. 

being the sum o! two ~illion dollars. If, after a reasonablo 

eft'ort Aas 'beo:::. ~d.e to placo these exp"endi tUl"fJ-Z on e. reason-

ablo basis. the $ttm of two million dollars w1ll not be suf-
fieient for this purpose, wo assume that any remaining sum 

msy be pa.id from oash in the hands of the roceivers, and. not 

capitalized by th~ issue of bonds. 

uO: .'301'0 o:f the opinion that the protective am re-organi-
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zat10n eo~1ttees and their counsel should be commended for the 

efforte which they have ~de to oring about an honest re-organ1-

zation with as reasonable an empend1ture as is consistent with 

the way in which ro-org~izationa are handled. However, the 
morc f~ct that the prosent re-organization is on terms more 

roaeonabl0 than some other ro-organi:ctions in the past is by 

no me~ conclusive of the wisdom or efficiency of the present 

method of hcnd11ng r6ce1vershi~s. 
Western Pccifie R~ilway Company will be authorized 

to sell and convey its entire property to The Western ?ecific 

Railroad Com~any, subject to the usual condition that the grantee 

shsll file with the R~ilroad Co~1ssion e stipulation in form 

satistactory to the Commission that it will never cletm before 

theRail~oad Co~ission or ~~y other pub11C authority nny value 

for its franchises in the st~te of California in excess of the 

sum paid for them by the original grantee. 

The Western Pacific Railroad Company will be authorized 

to issue thirteen shares of its comcon o~~ital stock, of the ~ar 

value of ~lOO.OO each, to its thirteen directors, one aharo to 

each director~ upon t~e payment for said stock in cash; ~t par~ 

and will also be ~uthor1zed to issue 474~987 shares of its cocoon 

capital stock of the pel' value of $47 ~496~700,.00 e.nd 275~OOO sh~ree 

of its hon-cumulat1ve six per cent preferred capital stock of the 

par value of $27,500~OOO.OO, to The Wostern ?acif1c Railroad 

Co~orat10n. the Hold!ng Company, incorporated under the laws 

of Dela.ware; 1:1. :p~:rti~l peymcnt for the propert1 of Western 

Pacific R~i1w~ C~~any. Tho sum of $l49,870.00 heretofore paid 

on ~ subscription for 14,987 sh~es of the ¢o~on c~pital stock 

of The Western Pacific Railroad Comps.ny will. we a.ssume~ be repaid 

out of cash now in the hands of the receivers. 

The ~cstcrn Pac~fic R~ilroad Com~~y will be' authorized 

to ~alto and deliver to First Federal ~rust Compen1 and Renr1 
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E. Coo,er, ~c Trustees, ~ dced of trust or mortgage in subst~-

ti~lly tee forn c.ttacncc. "vo t no sUl'plenlcnto.l peti"jjion herein 

first ~ortgs$o bonds of the feeo value of fifty million aoll~s. 

~ho ryestcrn ~c.cific Ro.ilroad. Company will bo ~uthorized 

to issue bon~s or the ~ece v~lue of tTIcnt~ oill~Qn Qollarg a~~ 
""O'~ L~ Gu.~e liile ']xrocood.c 'thereof for tho purpoaoe opoo:Lf:tod in 'tho ... 
o~dor herein of ~e 22, 1916. 

~cntel ?ctit10n a~ i~dicated. in the opinion which precedec this 

ordor, and. So public hero-ing l;,o.'V"'lns 'beon held. on said cu]?]?lomentsl 
pctition, end. the Railroo.d Co~~ssion finuing tnet tho ]?ur~osos 

for which the co.pitcl stock and bonds herein authorized to be is-
sued. arc to be uscd c.rc not in wholo or in p~t rco.sonebly ch~gc-

able to o~crating c:~enscs or to income, 
IT IS 5E?.E37 O?JJE?.ED AS POtLO~: 

I. 
{J'ost'C'rIl :!?c.cii'ic Ro.ilwsy COI:pan~'" is heroby authorized. 

to soll ana convey to Tho ~osternPacif1c ~ailroaa Co~~y its 

entire property, more particularly described. in Exhibit ".A" 

~CiCA is ettacAea to this orQcr ~nd. ~~dc c yert thereof; 

~p~lc~cntcl oraar, ~~O ~0StOr.n ~ccific R~ilroad Compcny shall 

h~ve filed heroin a stipulation, in form satisfaotory to tAe 

:2t..ilroa.c. Co~is~ion, o.uly authorized. by its board of directors, 

agroeing for Tho ~cstern Pacifio Rcilro~~ Compcny, its suc-

cassel'S ~a assigns, that thoy will novel" claim before tho 
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?ailroa~ Commission or any ot~er pno11c ~thority) in any pro-

eooding of any character, wy value for the franchiscs end. 1'cr-

oits in tho st!l.te of Ce11:f'ornic. herein c.utherized. to be convoyed. 

in oxcccs of the amount ~c.1a thercior by their original grsntec 

in each ccee, 7!hicll stipulation sha.ll refer by number of ordi-

nc.nco or resolution ~a aatc to each s~ch franChiso or permit 

~d sh~ll etato the sum paid in each inst~~cc by tce oriein~ 

ermttec. 

II. 

The ~ostcrn Pacific Railroad Company is hereby ~uthor-

izc~ to iscuo 475,000 ~hcros or its common capital stock of tho 

par vc.luo of $~7,500,000.OO and 275,000 shares of its non-cumuls-

tivc six POl' cent preferred capitol stock of tho par value of 

$27,500,000.00 and 020,000,000.00, face valuo, of its first mOrt-
gage gold. bond.s, to :nature on 1!c.rch 1, 1946, and to boa!' interest 

ct tho rate o~ five per cent ~er ennum, payable on tho first asys 
ot ::!c.rch and Soptember of each year, on the· following' cond1 t10ns 

and not othcrw1£c~ to-wit: 
1. ~~o ~cstcr.n ~sci£ic ?ailrocd Cor.psny is heroby 

authorizod to issu~ thirte~n shnres of its common capital 

stock, of t~e per value of ~100.00 each, to it~ thirteen 

~1rectors, one $~O to oac~ director, upon tho p~yment for 

said stock, in cesh, at par, and shall ~pply the proceeds from 

tho sale of said c3:1'i tel stocl\: to tho construction o£ extensions 

and feed.ers. 
2~ T~c Wostorn ~scific Railroad Com~~y 13 horeby 

s~thor1zoa to is~~e 474,987 sharos of its common capital 
stoc1,=, of the ps.r valuo 0.£ ~;47 ,498,700.00 s.nd. 275,000 shares 

of itc non-c~~&tivo six pOl' cent preferred stock of tAo 

par value of 027,500,000.00, to The West~rn Pacific Railroad 
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Corporat1on~ the Bol~ing Cocp~. ~ total payment. with the 
oxce~t1on of ~ ~ not to exceed two million dollars. in 

cash'~ hereafter referred to~ for the entire proJ?ert1 ot 
Vlostern Po.cific Railw~y Comp~; more particillarly described .. ' , .. 
in ax:qbl:mro:Ux3:-Exhib-it '"A':.' • hereto attached; provided~ t:b.at 

the par value of e~id capital stook shell nevor be cl~imed 

bofore the Railroad Cocmission o~ any other publ~c authorit1 

as representing for r~te making or any other purpose the 
present fair. va.lue of the property herein authorized to be, 

conveyed. 
3. The rrestern Pacific Railroad Comp~ is hereby 

aut~orized to issue its first morts&go gold. bonds of the 
f~ce value of twenty million dollars; to be sec~red by the 

deed of trust or mortgage hereinafter referred to~ on the 

follo~ing conditions and not otherwise: 

(a) Said bondz shell be sold so as to net The Western 

Pacific Railroad Company not less than ninety per cent of 

their fa.ce value~ plus ~ccrued interest •. '. 

(0) The proceeds from the sale of said bonds shall 

be used for the following purposes: 
(1) To pay the distributive sllares of non-assenting 

bondholders, underTIriting co~ission, expenses of fore-

closure and rc-orgo.nizat1on, inoluding court costs~ 

compensation and allowsncesof the receivers and their 

counsel, the mortgage trustee and its counsel, taxes on 

the creation and issue of new securities, oompensation 

and eX".!?~nses of the protective and re-orgsn1zat1on com-

mittees. their depOSitaries and counsel. fees of engi-
neering, accounting ~d other experts, engraving, pr1nt-

ing an~ miscellaneous re~u1rements. not to exceed 

the sum of $2;OOO~OOO.OO. 
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(2) Vlhen detailed statements of tho ~urposes for which 
following , 

tho,. c~end.i ~es o.re to ·oe incurred shell have 'been 
filed b~ ~he Wostern Pacific Railroad Companr, the 
proceeds from tho sale of said 'bonds may be used, in 

ge.nereJ.~ for the following purposes: 

a. For betterments to the existing property of 

West ern Pacific Railway Comp~~, not to exceed the 
S'ttm of ..•...•.••••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••.••... . $2~·597'; 750.00 

b. For the acquisition ot new passenger and freight 

o~u1pment, not to exceed tho ~um of ••••••••••••• $3~514~OOO.OO 

c. For the ~cquisit1o~ by purchase, construction or 

otherwise of extensions and. feee.ers~ including pa.yment of 

interest during eonstruetion~ the acquisition of additional 

new :p:ro:pe:rty~ the payment of rece1 voX's' ear trust obligations, 

the provision of working capital for the Western Pacific Ba11-

road Comp~y, end the possible ~l"otection of cl~ims against 

The D~nver and Rio Grande Railroad Companr~ not to exeeed 
the sum of ..................... " ................................... $10 ~506 ~'250 .00 

4. The Western ~ac1f1c Railroad Co~p~ shall keep 

sepe.:ra te '; true and accu.rate accounts showing the race il't end e.Pl'li-

c~t1on in detsil o:f the frooeed,s of the ~~~ 9: vn~ Q~ltal ~uook 

~d bonde heroby authorized to bo ieStted~ ~nd on or oo£ore the 

25th aay o£ eaoh month the compa~ sball make a verified report 
to the Railroad CommisSion, stat1~g the sale 0: sales of said bon~s 
end o(l.:p1 tal stock d:nrins tho provious mo-nth~ the te:rms o.:o.d condi-

tions of sale. the moneyS realized therefrom and the use and 
a.~~11cation of such moneys. all in accordance with this Comm1e-
sion's vonero.l Order No .. 24. which order. in so ~a.r as Q.pplic$ble~ 

is made a pert of this order. 
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5. The authority hereby given to issue c~pita1 
stook and bonds shall ap~ly only to capital stock and bonds is~ed 

by The Western Pacific Railroad Company on or before July 1~1917. 

6. The c.u t:o.or i ty Aere 'by given to is SttO bond.s shc.ll 

not become effective until The Western Paci~ic Railroad Company 

has :po,id the fee speci:fi'9d in the Public Utilities Act. 

III. 

The Western Paoific Ro.Uro~a.d Company is hereby 

autbouized to execute its deed of trust or =ortgage to Federal 

Trust Company and Henry E. Cooper~ Trusteee~ to be dated 

June 26~ 1916, and to secure tho issue of a maximum face value 
of first mor·tge.se gold 'bonds in the amount of 'f1fty million 
dolla.rs, to mature March 1 •. 1946'~' of widcll bonde the first twenty 

mil110n dollars prinoipal ~roount are to bear interest at the 
rata of five per oent per ~mn;; pas'ab1e on the f1rst days of 
Ua.roh and. Septombor~ ana. to 'be redeoma.blo at the fs.ce amo'lmt 

thereof and accrued interest thereon, and the other bonds are to 

bear interest at such rate or ratos~ not exceeding six per cent 
per ~~ payable on such semi-annucl dates end to be redeem-
able a.t such price or :prices as shall be det,erminod by the 

board of directors of the co~ at the time of the issue 
the:r:eof~ subjeot to the a:pprove.l of the Railroad Commisa1on·~ 

said deed of trust or mortgage to be 1n substantially tho 

form attached to the supplemental petition herein and mnrked 

"SuPillemental Ey.:c.1 bi t No.3"; provided~ tha.t the a.p:provaJ. 
herein given of said mortgcge or deed of trust is for the p~ose 
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ot this ~roceeding onlr and is sn ap~roval in so far as the 
~ilroad Co~iss1on has jurisdiction under the terms of the 

Public utilities Act, and is not int~nded as an approval of 

said mortgage or deed of trust ss to sueh legal requirements 

to which said mortgage or deod of trust m~ bo subjected. 

D~ted at san Fr~ncisco~ California, this 12th day 

of July, 1916. 

Comm1ssioners. 



E' X'R'-l'-E' :r'T' ·"ATT::,:., 
ph 

(l) Western Pacific Railway Companr's main l1~e of 
railroad trom s~ Francisco, California, to Salt Lake City, 
Utah, commencing at the City and County of San Frsnci sco, 

~1ng thence in and through the said City and County of 

Snn Francisco, and along, over and across the streets,. alleys 
and squares thereof; thonce by ferry and barge system to the 

City of Oakland, Alameda County, California; thence in and 

through ssid City of Odkland. and alo~g. over and across the 
streets. alleys and squares thereof; thence southeasterly and 

easterly ~o s point on the boundary line between the said 

County of Alameda and the County of San Joaqu1n, State ot Cali-
fornia; thence in a general easterly, northeasterly and norther-

ly direction to the City of Stockton, said County of San Joaqu1n; 

thonce in a general northWesterly and northerly direotion to the 
City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, Stato of California; 
tho'nee in e.nd through ssid. City of Sacramento, aXld along, over 

and. across tho streets, alleys and squares thereof; thence in a 

5eneral northerly direotion to the City of MA~sv111e, County of 
Yub~, State of California; thenoo in a general northerly direction 

to S point at or near the Town (now Citr) of Orov11le, County o~ 

Butte, State of California; thence northerly and northeasterly 
along the North Fork of the Feather River, easterly and northeaster-
ly along the East Branch of the North Pork of Feather River. south-
erly and southeasterly along S~anish Creek and Spring Garden Creek. 
southeasterly and northeastorly along the Ulddle Fork of the Feather 
River to a point in Sierr~ Valley, County of Plumas, State o~ Cali-
fornia; thence eS3terly across_Sierra Valley and. through Beokwith 

Pass to S point on the bounda~ line between ~he St~tes of Cali-

fornia and Neva.d~;~ . - thence in a general easterly direction aeross 
the state of Nevada to a point on the boundar,r line between the 
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states of Nevada and Utah; thence in a general easterly direction 

to a point in Salt Lake City, Salt Lake County, said state of utah, 

including that certain line of railroad formerly owned by the 

Alameda end San Joaquin Railroad Company and now owned by the 

Western ?acific P~ilway Company, extending from the City of StoCkton, 

County of S~ Joaquin, State of California, to ~esla, Alameda Cottnty, 

California, a di3tance of about 36.6 miles, together with all the 
other property and franchises acquired by the Western Pacific Rail-

way Company from zaid last named company. 

Also all the :railroads, terminals, rights of way, fran-

chises and other property heretofore acquired ~y Western Pacific 
Ro.ilwcy Comps.:o.y from the San F=e.ncisco ~erm1ne.l Railway and Fer17 

Company., the SacraI!lento end Oakland Railway Company and the stockton 

end Eeckwi th rass Railway Company. 
(2) All other lines of ~i1road wherever, situated whether 

owned by Weetern ~acific ~ilway Company at the time of the execution 

and delivery of its First Mortgage or thereafter constructed or ac-
quired ~hother by the Bcilway or the Receivers of its property, and 

c\ml~d. by it, inoluding all brs.nchec, extenSions, tem1nale, t.B.'l:'m1nal 

property and intorest in terminals, union depots or stations, end all 

ws1-gr ounds , rights of way, depot grounas. roadbeds, superstructures, 

rails, traoks, side tracks, sidings, switohes, and turnouts, br1dsos, 
viaducts, culverts, cnbankments, lands, yards, bu1ld1ngo, otf1aes, 

de~ots, stctions.wareho~scc, car houses, engine houses, freight 

houses, coal houses, wood houses? machine shops and other shops, 

turn-tables, vmter stations, water tanks, fences, telegraph lines, 

elevators, stl~ctures, erections and !ixtures, and all wharves, 

piers, docks, ferries., boats, steamers, bargc3~ transports., tugs 

and transfer and terry costs. 
(3) All the right, titl~ and interest of Western Pacific 

Reilway Company in and to anr and all parcels of real property 

wherever situated, either owned by it or purchazed or acquired by 
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the Receivers of its property, or in whioh it has the sole bene-

ficial interest. sna whioh have been acquired from time to time. 

although suoh peroels msy te detached from and do not form an 

intesral part of th~ Railwayrs line of railway. 

(4) All locomotives. engines. cars end other rolling 

stook, ste~ or electrical equipment, machinery, instrume~ts. 

tools, im~lements, materials. supplies, furniture and other 
chattels of Western Psc1fic Railway Company wherosoevar situated, 

whether ac~uired b~ the Railway or by the Receivers of its property. 

(5) All the following described shares of stock, which 

ssid stocke, with the exception o~ stock in Salt LSke City union 

Depot $Jl~. Rz.ilroad CO:lPs.:lY, sre dep·osi ted. and pledged. with and are 

held. by ~he Eq,ui table Compe.ny a.s a!ru.stee of the First l~ortgage of 

Western J?o.cii'1c Railway Company. ne.mely: 

$400,500 par value of stock of sten~ard. ~eBlty and Devel-

opment Company. 

$2,500,000 par value of stock of San Francisco a!er.minal 

?.ailwey and. Fer:ry Company. 

$1,000,000 par value of stock of Stockton end, Beckwith 

Pass ~ilW$.y Company. 
$99,900 per value of stook of Salt Lake City Union Depot 

snd PAilrosd. Company. 

(6) All caSh in the poss~ssion of the Reaoivers of the 

proporty of Western recific Railway Company or to which they are 
entitled, ell sums of money and ~ll accounts of every kind due to 

the Receivers, ell estates, interests and rights under leases. track-

age, terminal, crossing, ope~$t1ng and other executory contracts end 

agreements to which the Railway or the Receivers may be partieo. 

(7) Western P~cific Be1lway Compan1'a rights and interests 

in ~nd under the following agreements: 
(c) An egreement dated J.un~ 23, 1905, between Western 

Pcci:f'ic Ea.ilwe.y Company, The Rio Grande "[[estern P.a.11wa~ Company 
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(now a~na61idste~ into The !)enver end. :Rio Grand.e RAilroad Comps.%IY) 

~nd tho Bow~1ng Green ~ru3t company, as ~ruetee under the First 
!~~orlgtlgo o~ the P.e.11.w8.Y. 

{b) Agreement dated Juno 23, 1905. betwoen Wcet&r.n 

?sc1fic En11wey Company, ~he ]enver e~~ Rio G.rande Western Railway 
Com~any (now con~o11dated into The Denver nnd Rio Grande Railroad 
Company), an~ the Bowling Green Trust Company, as T~stee under 

the First Mortgago of the Railway. 
(0) !:rJ. agreomen-: deted:tw=J.e 2.3, 1905, between Tho 

Missouri P~c1:f'ic Railway COilll'&lY and The Denver and ?:to Grtmde 
~ilroad Company. 

(d) All other agreements, leases and traffic contracts 

to which Western Pacific ?~ilway Company is a party or in which the 
Railway has an interest. 

(8) All other property of every kind and description own-

ed by Western Pacific Railway Comp8n1 or aoquired by the ?~11way or 

by the Recoivors of its property; also any and all oo%porate and 

other rights, ~owers, privileges and franchises, easements, tenements, 

hered.i taments and appurtensnces', reversions and remainders, which tht; 

Railway held at the time of the exeoution and delivery of its First 

Mortgege, or which it or the Receivers have oubsequently ao~uired and 

now possess or Gxercise, and any end all rents, issues, profits, tolls 

and other income of said lines of railroad, extensions and branches, 

or any part thereof, and all the estate, right, title and interest, 

property,,.posaession~ claim and. demand whatsoever, as well at law as in 

e~~ity, of the said Railway of, in end to the said lines of railroad, 

termins.ls ana. other property, s.nd any and every part thereof, with ell 

of the appurtenances. 

(9) Excepting out of end reserving from the property above 

describod so much thereof. if any,. as shall hereto~ore have been con-

veyod by Western Facific Railway Comp~ and released from the lien 

of the First Mortgage by the Tl1lstee thereunder and relee.sed from the 
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Seeona Mortgage by the Trustee thereunder. 

(lO) Excepting also out of ana reserving from the pro-
perty above dosc~ibed any and all trackage and operating rights 

now existing in the Eoca and Loyalton Railroad Comp~. Chester 

~ Hovey. as Receiver thereof, and the Mercantile Trust Com~any 

of San Francisco, as ~ru$tee under tho first mortgage of the Eocs 

and Loyalton Bsilroaa Comp~y, ever a certain portion of the track 

approximately throe and three-fourths miles in lengt~. 
S~bject to all lawful obligations against said property. 
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